
 
The Race To GleneaGles 

BonnYBRIDGe GolF clUB 

JUnIoR oPen 

sUnDaY 12Th MaY 2024 

enTRY Fee £5 (PaYaBle In cash on DaY) 

Tee TIMes FRoM 2PM UnTIl 3.45PM 

(ThIs evenT FoRMs PaRT oF The FoRTh valleY JUnIoR 

GolF, Race To GleneaGles oRDeR oF MeRIT) 

 

 sGU voUcheR PRIzes wIll Be awaRDeD FoR BoTh neTT anD scRaTch 

scoRes (Max one PRIze PeR PlaYeR). 

 The BesT neTT scoRe wIll wIn The JF colleY & sons’ claReT JUG. 

 The BesT scRaTch scoRe wIll wIn The s. lIDDell TRoPhY. 

 closesT The hole anD lonGesT DRIve PRIzes FoR BoYs anD GIRls. 

 valUe oF PRIzes wIll Be DePenDenT on nUMBeR oF enTRIes. 

 

we look FoRwaRD To seeInG as ManY BoYs anD GIRls as PossIBle, wheRe 

YoU wIll all Be MaDe To Feel exTReMelY welcoMe!! 



 
Bonnybridge Golf Club’s Junior Open Competition 2024 - Conditions of Competition  

 This competition is open to Junior members of golf clubs aged 17 years and under on the 
date of the competition.  

 All entrants must hold a WHS Handicap Index, however there is no handicap limit to take 
part. Boys and Girls with a playing handicap of 36 and below will take part for the trophies, 
while there will be a separate competition and prizes for handicaps of 37 and above. 

 The competition shall be decided by stroke play over 18 holes, with all boys with handicaps 
of 36 and below playing from the white tees. All girls, regardless of handicap, and boys with 
a handicap of 37 and above shall play from the red tees. 

 Spectators are allowed, however are urged to stand well back from play and not interfere 
with any of the players and absolutely no caddying or advice please! This applies particularly 
to the players playing for the trophies, however a reasonable level of supervision and 
guidance is welcome for the younger and less experienced juniors with handicaps of 37 and 
above. 

 Booking can be made online using the following link 
https://www.howdidido.com/Directory/opencompetitions/30 or via the Bonnybridge Golf 
Club website. There will be no charge at point of booking. Please note, you are requesting a 
tee time at point of booking. The junior convenor will thereafter make a draw and allocate 
tee times. If you have any special requests regarding booking arrangements (i.e early/late 
tee time, then please contact the junior convenor at alanhamilton176@gmail.com 

 Cost of entry is £5 and must be paid in cash on the day.  Please contact the Junior Convenor 
if you have requested a tee time, however, can no longer attend. 

 The start sheet will be emailed out no later than Friday 10th May, however late entries will 
be allowed if there are spaces available. 

 Times are offered on a first come first served basis and the numbers are limited to 48 
players; any additional entries will be added to a reserved list.  

 Prize winners will each receive a Scottish Golf voucher.  A short prize-giving will be held 
following the final match (approx. 7pm dependent on number of entries) and it would be 
great if as many kids as possible could stay, especially those who are in with a chance of 
winning. 

 Players must register their attendance in the clubhouse no later than 20 minutes prior to 
their tee-time. It is each player’s responsibility to arrive on the 1st Tee ready to play, no later 
than 5 minutes prior to their start-time.  

 

Our sole objective for this event is that all taking part have FUN!!! 

 

We hope to see as many of our young golfers as possible on the day!! 

 

Yours in Golf! 

Alan Hamilton 

Junior Convenor 

Bonnybridge Golf Club 


